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a b s t r a c t 

This article explores how intersecting vulnerabilities faced by Rohingya adolescents living in Cox’s Bazar, 

Bangladesh, have been exacerbated during the COVID-19 pandemic. Both the direct health impacts and the 

indirect repercussions of COVID-19 mitigation strategies have served to heighten pre-existing risks, preventing 

adolescents from reaching their full capabilities. This article provides empirical mixed-methods data from the 

Gender and Adolescence: Global Evidence (GAGE) longitudinal study, drawing on phone surveys adolescents 

aged 10–14 and 15–19 (1,761), qualitative interviews with adolescents aged 15–19 years (30), and key infor- 

mant interviews (7) conducted between March and August 2020 with both Rohingya and Bangladeshi adolescents 

residing in refugee camps and host communities, respectively. While this article focuses on displaced Rohingya 

adolescents’ experiences during COVID-19, we contextualize our findings by drawing on data collected from 

Bangladeshi adolescents who serve as comparators. Findings highlight that the pandemic has lead to a decline in 

Rohingya adolescents’ reported health status, exacerbated food insecurity, educational and economic marginal- 

ization and bodily integrity risks, amongst both girls and boys. This paper concludes by reflecting on the policy 

implications necessary to safeguard refugee adolescent trajectories in the context of COVID-19. 
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ntroduction 

The course of the COVID-19 pandemic, including its health effects

nd the economic and social mitigation efforts to limit its spread, are

ot experienced equally across populations. Research from previous

pidemics has demonstrated that vulnerable population groups can be

ost at risk of transmission, and of being left behind by economic and

ocial recovery schemes after the disease has peaked ( United Nations

evelopment Programme (UNDP), 2014 ; Diwakar, 2020 ; Fallah et al.,

015 ). The already precarious lives of displaced populations, includ-

ng refugees, are no exception. The pandemic has worsened refugees’

ives and exacerbated their pre-existing vulnerabilities, including those

temming from economic poverty, age, gender, marital and disability

tatus ( Lau et al., 2020 ; Kluge et al., 2020 ; Baird et al., 2020 ). Rigid

ockdowns and movement restrictions have adversely affected displaced

opulations worldwide for whom loss of income, a reduction of so-

ial protection benefits, a fall in remittances and dwindling savings

ave led to deterioration in their already precarious living conditions

 Gorevan, 2020 ). Moreover, more than 7 million people who are cur-

ently living in refugee camps and informal settlements are at greater
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isk of infection due to high population density and limited basic services

nd infrastructure such as health, water and sanitation ( Altare et al.,

019 ; Truelove et al., 2020 ). Coupled with direct health risks, indirect

isks – including the disruption of ordinary camp supply chains, a re-

tructuring of humanitarian staffing and the redirecting of resources to

nable an adequate response – all have the potential to overpower sys-

ems in fragile contexts ( Lau et al., 2020 ). 

Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh, is home to nearly 1 million Rohingya

efugees living in cramped conditions in two registered and 32 un-

egistered camps, alongside impoverished host communities where

housands of vulnerable Bangladeshis live. This environment puts

oth populations at extreme risk of an outbreak ( Khan et al., 2020 ;

slam et al., 2020 ; Islam and Yeasir Yunus, 2020 ). Although the scale-up

f Bangladeshi COVID-19 testing capacities has seen documented cases

ise, testing remains limited and heavily concentrated in Dhaka, which

eans that the magnitude of the virus’s spread is likely to be under-

eported ( Vince, 2020 ). This is particularly evident in the camps, where

he World Health Organization (WHO) reported that as of 10 November

020, only 15,175 tests had been conducted ( World Health Organization

020 ). 
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Pre-COVID-19, Rohingya refugees were already suffering from insuf-

cient essential services such as food, education, water and sanitation,

nd basic health care ( Banik et al., 2020 ; Islam and Nuzhath, 2018 ).

or adolescents, the focus of this paper, previous mixed-methods re-

earch in Cox’s Bazar found that Rohingya adolescent girls and boys

re a particularly marginalised subpopulation that is failing to de-

elop their full cognitive, emotional and social capabilities due to their

recarious displacement status ( Gender and Adolescence: Global Evi-

ence (GAGE) 2020 ; Guglielmi et al., 2020 a; 2020 b; 2020 c; 2020 d;

akali and Wasty, 2020 ). Rohingya and Bangladeshi adolescents liv-

ng in Cox’s Bazar face a multitude of challenges, including age- and

ender-based violence, disrupted educational prospects (particularly for

lder adolescents), widespread psychosocial distress and worry, and

imited health service uptake ( Gender and Adolescence: Global Evi-

ence (GAGE) 2020 ; Guglielmi et al., 2020 a; 2020 b; 2020 c; 2020 d;

akali and Wasty, 2020 ). Understanding the impact of the COVID-19

andemic on adolescents is especially important, given the potential for

ong-lasting and multidimentional effects on young people’s well-being

n the short and medium term. 

Drawing on recent research in Cox’s Bazar nested within the larger

ox’s Bazar Panel Survey (CBPS) 1 ( Guglielmi et al., 2020 e), this ar-

icle explores the direct and indirect impacts of containment policies

ut in place by the Government of Bangladesh, as well as the wider

hanging environmental context due to COVID-19, on the lives of Ro-

ingya adolescents. We report on data collected from both Rohingya

nd host Bangladeshi adolescents from May – June 2020. While this

rticle focuses on the experience of displaced Rohingya adolescents,

e also present data on the experience of Bangladeshi adolescents to

ut the Rohingya experience in context of the broader environment of

ox’s Bazar. We find that rates of hunger and food insecurity among

ohingya adolescents have increased during COVID-19 and that self-

eported health has deteriorated. Rohingya adoelscents are also more

ikely to report experiencing violence from police and military related

o the pandemic and to report that participation in education and paid

mployment has decreased. These impacts serve to further compound

reexisting marginalization and hamper the future trajectories of Ro-

ingya adolescents. 

ethodology 

This article utilises data on nearly 2000 Rohingya and Bangladeshi

oung people who are part of the Gender and Adolescence: Global Ev-

dence (GAGE) programme’s longitudinal research in the Middle East,

ast Africa and South Asia. Our sample includes two cohorts: younger

dolescents (10–14 years in 2019) and older adolescents (15–19 years

n 2019). 

The quantitative findings come from a sample of 692 Rohingya ado-

escents living in camps and 1069 Bangladeshi adolescents living in host

ommunities who were surveyed by telephone from May to June 2020.

he sample is derived from a baseline of 1071 Rohingya adolescents and

209 Bangladeshi adolescents (an overall sucess rate of 77%) who were

urveyed from March to August 2019 as part of the CBPS, which sur-

eyed a representative sample of Rohingya and Bangladeshi host com-

unity households within 60 km of refugee camps in Cox’s Bazaar. 2 
1 The Cox’s Bazar Panel Survey (CBPS) is a partnership between the Yale 

acmillan Center Program on Refugees, Forced Displacement, and Human- 

tarian Responses (Yale Macmillan PRFDHR), the Gender and Adolescence: 

lobal Evidence (GAGE) programme, and the Poverty and Equity Global Prac- 

ice (GPVDR) of the World Bank. 
2 CBPS surveyed 5,044 households divided equally between refugee (2,509 

ouseholds) and host (2,535 households) communities; the GAGE sample com- 

rised all households with at least one qualifying adolescent with the CBPS 

hole sample. The host sample covers six upazilas in Cox’s Bazar District 

Chakaria, Cox’s Bazar Sadar, Pekua, Ramu, Teknaf, and Uhkia) and one up- 

zila in Bandarban District (Naikhongchhori). Within these upazillas, a random 
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In addition to the quantitative data, 30 older cohort adolescents

ere engaged via in-depth qualitative telephone interviews. To inform

he pandemic response and contribute to efforts aimed at ensuring that

ender- and age-specific experiences are taken into account, other social

haracteristics (including disability and marital status) are also captured

n our sample, and we report disaggregated findings by gender, age and

ther intersecting dimensions. To preserve respondent confidentiality,

he quotes highlighted in this paper anonymise the camp locations (re-

erred to as sites 1, 2 or 3). Seven key informant interviews were also

onducted with experts from education, public health and site manage-

ent in the camps to understand the measures taken by the government,

nited Nations agencies and non-governmental organisations (NGOs) in

esponse to the ongoing pandemic. See Table 1 for the sample break-

own. 

While our findings focus on displaced Rohingya adolescents in camps

n Cox’s Bazar, we supplement our findings with data from Bangladeshi

ost community adolescents as comparators. At baseline in 2019,

angladeshi households in host communities are better off than the Ro-

ingya households in the camps. On average, Bangladeshi households

ave 6 members, 45% of household heads are literate, 87% of house-

olds own a cell phone, and 23% own a television. Rohingya households

re of similar size on average (6.3 members), but only 20% of house-

old heads are literate, 73% of households have a cell phone, and only

% have a television. Likewise, while 20% of Bangladeshi adolescents

ere hungry in the four weeks prior to survey due to lack of food, this

as true of 40% of Rohingya adolescents. Additional information on

ifferences between Rohingya and Bangladeshi adolescents is detailed

n a series of policy briefs published by the GAGE program ( Gender and

dolescence: Global Evidence (GAGE), 2020 ; Guglielmi et al., 2020 a;

020 b; 2020 c; 2020 d; Bakali and Wasty, 2020 ). Keeping in mind the

ower socioeconomic status of the Rohingya refugees even before the

nset of the COVID-19 pandemic sets the stage for the burden of any

egative impacts from the pandemic. 

We present findings from a set of indicators constructed from the

uantitative data to capture the breadth of experience of Rohingya and

ost community adolescents in the thematic areas of education and

earning, bodily integrity, economic empowerement, health and nutri-

ion, and psychosocial well-being; outcomes likely to be most affected by

he containment policies put in place by the Government of Bangladesh.

or all outcomes, we explore differences by gender, age and location and

ssess whether these differences are statistically significant. All differ-

nces in the text are significantly different at p < 0.05, unless otherwise

oted. Quantitative analysis was performed using Stata SE 16. A team

f researchers undertook qualitative data collection, data management

nd data analysis. Interview transcripts were initially transcribed from

udio file recordings, and translated from Chittagonian into Bangla and

ubsequently into English. Raw transcripts were read and coded using

he qualitative analysis software package MAXQDA, following a code-

ook shaped around the GAGE conceptual framework and the research

ools ( GAGE consortium 2019 ). It is also important to note that the qual-

tative research team held debriefing sessions during the data collection

hase in which emerging findings were followed up on in subsequent in-

erviews and also used to inform the codebook. During qualitative data

nalysis, care was taken to identify cross-cutting themes while also al-

owing space for unique voices more specific to individual experiences

o emerge. Thematic saturation was achieved when the research team

oncurred that all available codes coincided with both the interview
ample of 66 mauzas were selected. These mauzas were divided into segments 

f roughly 100-150 households and about 200 segments were drawn for house- 

old listing. Thirteen households were selected for survey from each segment. 

amp households were drawn from the 32 unregistred camps and the camps 

re divided in to 1,954 blocks by the Needs and Population Monitoring Round 

2 (NPM12) from the IOM. 200 blocks were randomly selected for household 

isting. Thirteen households were randomly selected from each block for survey. 
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Table 1 

Virtual research sample. 

Quantitative fieldwork 

Refugee camps Host communities Total 

Fieldwork sites 32 57 89 

Total no. of respondents 692 1069 1761 

No. of married girls 69 48 117 

No. of adolescents with disabilities 29 29 58 

Total attempted sample (% successful) 1071 (65%) 1209 (88%) 2280 (77%) 

Qualitative fieldwork 

Refugee camps Host communities Total 

Fieldwork sites 3 2 5 

Total No. of adolescent respondents 21 9 30 

No. of married girls 6 0 6 

No. of adolescents with disabilities 2 2 4 

Total No. of key informant interviews (KIIs) 7 0 7 
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ranscripts and their insights regarding the data gathered (including in-

ormation which was captured off tape). 

ontext 

While necessary to curb the virus’s spread, containment policies put

n place by the Government of Bangladesh have affected key areas of

ervice provision in Rohingya refugee camps, with women and girls

articularly adversely affected ( UN Women 2020 ). In Cox’s Bazar dis-

rict, there is widespread concern about both the health and economic

epercussions that prolonged lockdown will have, and the World Food

rogramme (WFP) has reported that COVID-19 has ‘severely impacted

he food security and livelihoods situation of the population, further

ompounded by the market fluctuations affecting prices of staple com-

odities such as rice, lentils, and oil’ ( World Food Programme 2020 ). It

s imperative to investigate the impact of COVID-19 on rates of hunger

nd food insecurity amongst adolescents. Malnutrition experienced dur-

ng such a critical period of personal growth and development can have

ong-term consequences not just for physical and mental health but also

or educational attainment ( Alderman et al., 2006 ; Galler et al., 2017 ;

olberstein et al., 2019 ; Fore, 2020 ). Moreover, food insecurity and in-

bility to purchase essential foods may be a potential determinant of

usceptibility to the disease ( Lopez-Pena et al., 2020 ). 

In an effort to significantly reduce the humanitarian footprint in

he camps, the government’s Refugee Relief and Repatriation Commis-

ioner issued guidelines that led to the closure of essential protection

nd education services, deemed not critical in response to the pandemic

 Refugee Relief and Repatriation Commissioner, 2020 ). Menstrual hy-

iene management and sexual and reproductive health services have

ither shut down completely or have become difficult to access ( Inter-

ector Coordination Group, Care International 2020 ). Girl- and women-

riendly spaces were used as COVID-19 prevention hubs, and gender-

ransformative programming has been suspended, including ‘leadership

nd skills building… strategies to end harmful practices and abuse, such

s early, forced and child marriage and GBV [gender-based violence]…

ivelihoods and education opportunities for women and girls, broader

ommunity engagement, behavioural change, awareness-raising, ad-

ocacy and engaging men and boys in accountable practices’ ( Inter-

ector Coordination Group, Care International 2020 ). Further exacer-

ating girls’ marginalization, Rohingya women and adolescent girls are

eldom able to make automonous decisions in the household ( Inter-

ector Coordination Group, Care International 2020 ) and, although this

as not changed as a result of the pandemic, the closure of services that

ave benefited women means that women and girls risk remaining iso-

ated indoors and voiceless. 

The closure of learning centres, child- and adolescent-friendly spaces

nd other protective environments are anticipated to have negative im-

acts on educational attainment and increase children and adolescent’s
3 
xposure to protection risks such as sexual exploitation, child labor,

eglect, and physical and emotional abuse that could negatively af-

ect child development, especially among adolescent girls ( UN Women

020 ). The lockdown-related disruptions to education and paid work

lso have long-term impacts on the future income trajectories of adoles-

ents as well as future generations ( Agüero and Ramachandran, 2020 ).

t is important to understand the compounding impacts of multiple trau-

as on displaced adolescents, and this article seeks to add to this evi-

ence base. 

indings 

irect effects of COVID-19 pandemic on adolescent capabilities 

ontainment policies 

Our findings indictate that the stay-at-home orders and mandatory

earing of face masks when going out in public during lockdown are

oth strictly enforced, including via physical force from the police, and

his strict enforcement has impacted normative adherence. In terms

f complying with preventive measures, 38% of adolescents in camps

tayed at home in the past seven days, with girls significantly more

ikely to do so than boys (68% versus 15%). The most common rea-

ons that adolescents reported for leaving the home were to buy food

nd to attend a religious service. In qualitative surveys, a 19-year-old

arried Rohingya girl in site 1 explained, ‘[Men] wear masks. Police will

it people if they don’t wear [them].’ 

Despite government containment and enforcement measures having

ar-reaching impacts on adolescents’ lives, none of the Rohingya ado-

escents in our qualitative sample expressed negativity towards the gov-

rnment’s response to the pandemic. All agreed that although they were

uffering from the stringent containment measures, they were enacted

o protect them : 

[The] government is doing this for our betterment. (17-year-old Ro-

ingya male, site 1) 

[The response] is good for us. We aren’t infected. [But] we cannot go

hrough life happily. Now I can’t go to school. Before I went [to] learn tai-

oring. [Now] I can’t go out, so I have to stay in home, can’t learn the work.

efore I had the income and at least I could manage the expenditure of daily

hopping. But now I can’t go out. I have no brother, no father, how will I man-

ge? So [the government’s actions are] good for the disease, but not good for

ur availability of food and our general well-being. (15-year-old Rohingya

irl, site 1) 

Likewise, our quantitative data finds that adolescents believe that the

ockdown policies are justified, with 94% of older adolescents believing

hat all shops should close during the pandemic and 84% believing that

eople should not participate in religious gatherings. 
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3 This local measurement unit considers the size of an adult man’s elbow to 

fingertip, such that 1 hand = 1.5 ft and 3 hands = 4.5 ft. 
4 The practice of selling portions of in-kind assistance received by humani- 
ources of information 

The containment measures have also altered and, at times, further

estricted information flow within the camps. The most common sources

f information on COVID-19 in the camps are: information campaigns

eferred to as ‘miking’, whereby a mobile vehicle carrying a loudspeaker

akes announcements (30% of adolescents report receiving information

n this way); hearing from friends/neighbours/acquaintances (25%);

nd being informed by NGOs (22%). Qualitative data showcases that

he latter may take several forms, with site volunteers travelling door-to-

oor to share information and NGOs organizing meetings. A 17-year-old

arried Rohingya girl in site 1 explained, 

Some people came to give information. They gave us soap and cloth to

ash our hands. They told us to stay neat and clean, not to be dirty. They

ave us the cloth to clean our hands three times a day. Not to eat or touch

nything without washing hands … I’m doing everything as they told us. Allah

s blessing us. They are the volunteers. 

An 18-year-old Rohingya boy living with a disability in site 2 ex-

lained, ‘Some visitors came and told me to maintain distance, wash hands

ith soap, wear a mask, to stay away – all these things. A person from an

GO came in my house.’ 

While ‘miking’ was prominent during the initial outbreak of COVID-

9 and in the first weeks of lockdown, it has since dissipated, and ado-

escents have been left with limited and fragmented information flows.

ohingya adolescents do not have television at home, yet boys and men

sed to gather at local shops or tea stalls to watch television. With

OVID-19, this practice is now forbidden. A 15-year-old Rohingya boy

rom site 3 said, ‘I used to watch TV in a local shop. When the police come,

hey don’t let us watch TV there since at the time when news is broadcast,

 lot of people gather over there.’ Moreover, Rohingya adolescents men-

ioned that due to the prolonged internet shutdown across the camps,

hey cannot access online news or social media. While a minority of ado-

escents mentioned finding creative ways to go online – ‘I use Facebook

omehow going up on the hill’ (18-year-old Rohingya male, site 2) – many

ore described how compounding factors (such as not owning a mobile

hone and internet suppression in the camps) had created gaps in their

nformation flow. 

While Rohingya adolescents do exhibit knowledge of COVID-19 and

est practices for mitigating its spread, our findings suggest that limited

ccess to information may contribute to the sustained presence of misin-

ormation about the disease in the camps. Across camp locations, both

ur quantitative and qualitative data found that adolescents who had

eard about COVID-19 could mention accurate symptomology. Among

dolescents in camps, our survey shows that 70% of adolescents iden-

ified either coughing (35.4%) – mostly dry cough (26.6%) – or fever

35%) as the most common symptoms, and most respondents in our

ualitative interviews also mentioned coughs and fevers. Data from our

uantitative survey also finds that 74% of Rohingya adolescents know

hat COVID-19 can be spread even if the infected person has no symp-

oms. 

Nevertheless, our qualitative findings point to occasional erroneous

nformation on symptoms and preventive measures circulating among

dolescents. A 17-year-old married Rohingya girl from site 1 explained,

We boil water to drink now’ ; a 17-year-old boy also from site 1 claimed,

[We] can get infected by sitting over insects… People infected die within

4 days’ ; and a 15-year-old female again from site 1 described how

I’ve seen the hair of the infected person fall [they are] bald… Their body

wells, they become mad, their body almost curved.’ Married girls were

ound to have the most limited knowledge of the disease. A 17-year-

ld married Rohingya girl in site 1 noted: ‘There is a disease. But I

on’t know much about it. I just heard from the people here. I didn’t see

t with my own eyes… I don’t know [the name of the disease].’ A 19-

ear-old married girl also from site 1 said, ‘I don’t know the name

of the virus]. I don’t know anything, as I don’t go out. [Even before] I

ever went out of the house.’ Moreover, the qualitative data underscores

hat many adolescents believe catching COVID-19 will lead to certain

eath. 
t

4 
In terms of knowledge about how to prevent the spread of the dis-

ase, the quantitative and qualitative data both find that the most com-

only mentioned preventive measure is handwashing – with our quan-

itative survey indicating that 38% of Rohingya adolescents wash their

ands at least five times a day and 40% of respondents in qualitative

nterviews mentioning that they wash their hands for more than 20 s.

taying at home and maintaining social distance, ideally at least ‘three

ands 3 away from people’ (15-year-old Rohingya male, site 2) were also

ommonly mentioned. 

ndirect effects of COVID-19 pandemic 

ealth and nutrition 

Most Rohingya and Bangladeshi adolescents report their health to

e ‘good’ or ‘very good’ (92% and 87% respectively). However, across

ocations, 10% (8.5% Rohingya and 10.2% Bangladeshi) of our sample

eported that their health had deteriorated since COVID-19, with boys

early twice as likely to report this as girls (12% and 7% respectively).

inked to this, 16% (12.9% in camp and 16.8% in host communities)

eported having one COVID-19-related symptom in the two weeks prior

o the survey. 

Our qualitative data presents a mixed picture as to whether COVID-

9 has restricted health service uptake in the case of non-COVID-19

athologies or illness. While adolescents seem to be aware that they

hould go to a hospital if they are experiencing symptoms, fear of con-

racting COVID-19 acts as a barrier to access. A 15 year old boy from

ite 2 acknowledges, ‘[the] government said if someone has fever, cold and

ough, then he/she should be taken to hospital.’ Likewise, a 17-year-old

arried Rohingya mother stated, ‘Yes, the hospital is open. I take [my

aughter] there. They give medicine.’ However, a 17-year-old Rohingya

oy from site 3 claimed: ‘We cannot go to the hospital if we are sick. Ear-

ier we used to go to IOM [International organization for Migration] Hospital,

ut now we are not allowed to go there. Now, when someone goes there, they

ay that he/she has contracted the coronavirus. That’s why people are not

illing to go to the hospital.’ A site manager from site 3 also discussed

eluctance of Rohingya to visit health centers: 

At the beginning, [Rohingyas] used to say, “They will [need to] shoot us

before we go] to the isolation centres ” and we saw that caseloads reduced…

hey were afraid [that] either they would be kept in isolation for fever and

ough, or they may catch corona[virus] from the hospitals. For these two

easons they came less. 

The same site manager also explained that after liaising extensively

ith camp focal points from the Rohingya community ( majhis ) as well

s religious and community leaders, they were able to disseminate accu-

ate information to the community, and health care uptake subsequently

ncreased. 

Findings from interviews with adolescents with disabilities under-

core that certain vulnerabilities persist with or without COVID-19 mea-

ures. A previously cited 18-year-old Rohingya boy in site 2 with a phys-

cal impairment commented: 

Everything is like before. I mostly lie around all day… I am unable to

alk so I don’t go out. I haven’t gone out from my house for about two years.

f the NGO would have taken me to a hospital for treatment, it would be

etter. I am [sad about it]. There [are hospitals] but they don’t take us. They

idn’t take [us before either]. They come only to talk with me. 

Our mixed-methods data highlights that food insecurity is one of

he most severe and concerning impacts of COVID-19 across both camp

nd host households. Nearly all of our qualitative interviews reported

ecreased availability of food, both in terms of reduced rations – thus

educing selling of in-kind aid for cash 4 – and a reduction of food pur-

hased, as a result of loss of income. A 17-year-old Rohingya boy in
arian partners, and/or items redeemed with vouchers in local markets in or- 
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ite 1 explained his worries, ‘Having food is too hard now [because] we

an’t work.’ Quantitative data shows that 21% of adolescents claimed

hey felt hungrier in the past four weeks as a result of COVID-19,

ith Bangladeshi adolescents more likely to report this compared to

ohingya adolescents (23% and 18% respectively). Gender differences

ere also stark. In the camps, girls are more likely to report hunger due

o COVID-19 (22% compared to 14% of boys). Similarly, in host com-

unities, girls are more likely to report going hungry (27% versus 18%).

urning to the qualitative data, a 17-year-old married Rohingya girl in

ite 1 recounted the changes in her household since COVID-19: 

Sometimes we have to eat rice only with salt. We could sell food and buy

omething for us before. But [now] they give us food like we are beggars. The

otatoes were 15–16 taka before. Now the price has risen to 30–32 taka.

hey used to give eight eggs per person, but now they give five eggs. 

Similarly, a 19-year-old Rohingya married girl in site 1 noted, ‘They

ive us less rations now… in the past month, every food item has decreased,’

nd a 15-year-old Rohingya male in site 1 said, ‘[In the past] we could

ave three meals per day. But we struggle with having two meals now.’ 

Our survey data shows that 58% of Rohingya households reported

utting back on food served to boys and/or girls. Moreover, households

cross locations (camp and host communities) exhibit a high degree of

ood insecurity. On average, households have experienced at least one of

hree types of extreme food insecurity in the past four weeks: 49.5% re-

ort not having any food in the household because of a lack of resources;

7.2% report having at least one household member go to sleep at night

ungry because there was not enough food; and 3.7% report one house-

old member going a whole day and night without eating anything at

ll because there was not enough food. With regards to protein intake,

7% of adolescent respondents state that they are less likely to eat meals

ontaining protein, and while there were no significant differences by lo-

ation, girls were more likely to report this than boys (92% versus 82%).

 15-year-old Rohingya girl in site 1 explained, ‘We have no money so

e cannot buy raw food items like vegetables, fish and meat. We can’t eat

resh food.’ 

ducation and learning 

In surrounding host communities, 75% of our sample was enrolled

n formal school before COVID-19, with no significant differences by

ender. In the camps, by contrast, 41% of the adolescents in our sample

ere enrolled in any schooling before COVID-19, with significant differ-

nces by gender, age, and disability status. 5 Rohingya boys were twice

s likely to be enrolled than girls (53% versus 29%) and younger ado-

escents were three times as likely to be enrolled than their older coun-

erparts (62% versus 20%). Although Rohingya girls are disadvantaged

rrespective of age, their marginalization from learning intensifies as

hey grow older. Among the older cohort, only 6% of girls were enrolled

ompared to 35% of boys, while among the younger cohort, girls were

hree-quarters as likely to be enrolled as boys (53% versus 69%). After

OVID-19, 7% of boys report still being enrolled in schooling, whereas

.8% of girls do. Another key dimension of vulnerability in education

elates to disability status. In camps, only 17% of adolescents with dis-

bilities reported being enrolled in schooling prior to COVID-19, and

o adolescent with disability reported being enrolled in schooling after

OVID-19, compared to 4% of adolescents without disabilities. Among

he enrolled adolescents in our sample, Rohingya adolescents were gen-

rally hopeful about resuming school, with only 5% worrying about not

eturning even when restrictions end. 

Across gender and age, while less than 1% of adolescents enrolled in

nformal school report using the internet or media to continue learning
er to obtain cash needed for other essentials, occurs in the Rohingya context 

 United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 2018 ). 
5 Rohingya children and adolescents do not have access to formal education 

nd access non-formal learning in predominately NGO and UN-run learning cen- 

res ( Magee et al., 2020 , United Nations Children’s Fund 2020 ). 
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5 
uring the pandemic, 70% reported receiving family support for learn-

ng. The closure of learning facilities in the camps has affected adoles-

ents’ younger siblings, as a 17-year-old boy in site 2 explained: ‘Now

here are many difficulties in education in the camp. While studying in class

 and class 2, the children’s year is over. Previously they were tested at the

nd of the year. Now [this won’t happen] either.’ 

Rohingya adolescents were twice as likely to be receiving religious

ducation prior to the outbreak of COVID-19 compared to Bangladeshi

dolescents (24% and 13% respectively), with important differences by

ender and age. In camps, Rohingya boys are nearly twice as likely to be

nrolled in religious education than girls (30% versus 17%) with most

nrolled students across both genders in the younger cohort (39% versus

% in the older cohort). Our qualitative data shows that when boys en-

olled in religious education were interviewed, they lamented the loss of

earning opportunities due to the closures, and this negatively impacted

heir well-being. A 15-year-old Rohingya boy in site 2 epitomised this

entiment: ‘I do study. Since the mosque-madrasa cannot be opened, as the

overnment has closed it, I am not able to study [now]. That’s why a lot of

adness is in my mind.’ With regards to job or skills training courses, sur-

ey data reveals that 2% of Rohingya adolescents are engaged in such

ourses, and girls are more likely to be engaged in skills training than

oys (3.7% versus 0.3%), although overall numbers remain very low,

ith just 1% of boys and 1.5% of girls reporting participation in such

ourses. 

Finally, school closures appear to have impacted the amount of time

dolescents spend on household chores and childcare, both in the camps

nd in host communities. Across locations, the survey indicates that

3% of adolescents – regardless of age or gender – reported an increase

n time spent on chores and childcare. Our qualitative data, however,

ighlights a gender divide, with girls reporting more time and effort on

ousehold chores compared to boys. For Rohingya married girls in par-

icular, this does not seem to be linked to COVID-19, but is rather an

ngoing aspect of their lives. As an 18-year-old Rohingya married girl

n site 3 explained, ‘I cook and serve food to everyone. That’s all I do… We

re women. There is no change in our work. We do the same work we used

o do before.’ 

odily integrity 

In camps, boys report concerns around escalation of police and mil-

tary violence when enforcing lockdown measures (38% of boys versus

2% of girls). Qualitative data highlights that socio-cultural mobility re-

trictions placed on older Rohingya girls primarily explain why they are

ess likely to encounter police abuse, as they spend most of their time at

ome – even prior to the pandemic. An 18-year-old Rohingya married

irl in site 1 explained, ‘[I didn’t go out of home earlier and] I don’t go out

ow either. [My husband] goes to the nearest shop and has conversations

ith people sometimes. He can’t go to the big bazar of the camp. There are

oldiers there… They hit people if they see anyone in the big bazar,’ while a

5-year-old Rohingya girl in site 1 explained, ‘The army hit people if they

o out and if they don’t wear a mask.’ 

Across locations, 8% of adolescents reported an increase in gender-

ased violence in the community during the pandemic. Our data points

o mixed findings as to whether COVID-19 has exacerbated child mar-

iage or not. Among the older cohort in camps, 19% of girls worry about

arrying earlier (compared to 11% of boys), yet at the same time older

irls are twice as likely as older boys to say that pressure to marry has

ecreased since COVID-19. Among the younger cohort, gender differ-

nces are far less pronounced, with 6% of girls reporting worries about

arrying earlier compared to 5% of boys, and 14% of girls feeling that

ressure to marry has decreased compared to 11% of boys. This may

ighlight an unexpected protective effect of the pandemic for some ado-

escents, which will be the topic of future research. This being said, a

emale key informant from site 2 mentioned that the limited humani-

arian presence in the camps may lead to a surge in child marriage : 

We all know that child marriages get extended during any disaster. As I

an’t go to the camps now, I don’t know and [can’t say for certain]. But, in
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lobal or Bangladeshi contexts, I can say that child marriages [are likely to]

e extended in the camps too. 

While not measuring adolescents’ direct exposure to violence due to

rivacy concerns, data does suggest that married girls may be at greater

isk of gender-based violence than their unmarried counterparts dur-

ng the pandemic. For example, both Rohingya and Bangladeshi mar-

ied girls are more than twice as likely as unmarried girls to report that

ender-based violence has increased in their community during the pan-

emic (22% married girls report this compared to 9% unmarried girls).

nvolvement in paid work 

Across the Bangladeshi and Rohingya samples, 10.3% of adolescents

ere engaged in paid work prior to COVID-19, with boys four times

ore likely to be working than girls (17% versus 4%). However, paid

ork has either stopped or decreased for 85% of the working sample,

ith 57% of the Bangladeshi sample reporting not having restarted work

ompared to 75% of the Rohingya sample. Only 2% of our sample –

early all males – had engaged in new work since the onset of the pan-

emic. 

Qualitative data showcases that the loss of paid work, either personal

ncome or at household level, is a cause of worry for most adolescents

n our sample, as described by an 18-year-old boy in site 2: ‘We could

arn money then [before COVID-19]. Now we can’t. My elder brother used

o work [at Médecins Sans Frontières]… now he can’t… Depression comes as

e can’t earn money now.’ His sentiments were echoed by a 15-year-old

ohingya girl in site 1, who commented, ‘The people who used to go out

f the camp for work can’t go now. Transports are off. As this is the month

f Ramadan, the problem has increased even more.’ 

sychosocial well-being 

Across camp and host communities, only 4.4% of adolescents ex-

ibit signs of moderate-to-severe depression, measured using the Patient

ealth Questionnaire-8 (PHQ-8), with adolescents in camps more likely

o exhibit signs than host community adolescents (6.2% versus 3.7%,

 = 0.051). 6 This number is low compared to global data, which suggests

hat 10%–20% of adolescents experience mental illness ( World Health

rganization 2019 ). As such, this deserves further analysis, and given

he qualitative findings we suspect it reflects under-reporting and/or

ormalization of extreme disadvantage. 

Although moderate-to-severe depression as measured through the

HQ-8 is low, according to our survey, 78% of adolescents are highly

r moderately worried and anxious about COVID-19. A 17-year-old Ro-

ingya boy from site 1 expressed this fear: ‘I can’t go anywhere as I’m

etting afraid [of catching the disease.] I can’t move anywhere, I just sit

nside the house. I used to go outside and gossip with friends… now it’s im-

ossible to do so.’ The qualitative data also suggests that due to cultural

obility restrictions placed on females – primarily in camps – boys ap-

ear to be most impacted by lockdown orders, lamenting a loosening of

riendships: ‘I have to be alone all the time, which makes me sad. I am losing

yself for all these disturbances and troubles’ (15-year-old Rohingya boy,

ite 2), with some feeling the strain of a lack of freedom to ‘go every-

here’ (17-year-old Rohingya boy, site 1). In terms of friendships, host

ommunity adolescents are more able to maintain contact with their

riends on mobile phones and by interacting with them through social

edia. 

Our data also highlights that adolescents are both receiving and giv-

ng less support due to COVID-19 (defined as helping with problems,

hores or health needs). In camps, Rohingya boys are much more likely

han girls to report receiving less support (60% versus 37%) and more

ikely to report giving less support (52% versus 34%). 

Many adolescents appear to find solace in prayer and in the reso-

uteness of Allah to decide the virus’s course, wherever that will lead. A
6 PHQ-8 is a modification of the PHQ-9 clinical diagnostic questionnaire that 

xcludes the question about suicidal ideation. A score of 10 or higher charac- 

erises moderate-to-severe depression. 

w  

r  

t  

l  

e  

6 
5-year-old boy in site 1 stated, ‘How the virus will demolish is dependent

n the order of Allah’ ; a 15-year-old Rohingya boy in site 2 said, ‘Coro-

avirus is the wrath of God’ ; while a 17-year-old married girl explained,

We are just living by the grace of Allah.’ A previously cited 18-year-old

ohingya boy living with a disability in site 2 said : 

[Coronavirus] is from Allah. Allah does everything for the betterment of

eople, nothing to hamper us. If we pray he will give us rizik [sustenance].

one but Allah can cure the disease, so pray to Allah. Everybody has to die

ne day. Let it be coronavirus if Allah wishes. No one can escape death. 

Echoing this, our quantitative survey found that 64% of Rohingya

dolescents believed that Allah will protect them from COVID-19. 

iscussion 

Mixed-methods data underscores that while both Rohingya and

angladeshi adolescents are facing increased food insecurity, the higher

aseline level of food insecurity faced by Rohingya adolescents prior to

OVID-19 makes this increase of particular concern in the camps. More

pecifically within the camps, while accurate health information seems

o have been efficiently disseminated in the initial weeks of the response,

ndings indicate that some adolescents have since been left without re-

iable and accessable information. Additionally, the decision to define

ducation as non-essential activity and the closure of protection services

xacerbated already stark inequities with regard to access to education

n the camps and limited access to safe spaces for adolescents who are

acing increased violence. 

These findings point to several policy priorities. Notwithstanding the

ontinuation of blanket food assistance to all Rohingya refugees in Cox’s

azar by the food security sector, the increased food insecurity experi-

nced by adolescents must be urgently addressed. Scaling up and in-

reasing in-kind and voucher food support in the camps, informed by a

etailed gender- and age-sensitive needs analysis, can mitigate the risks

f families resorting to negative coping mechanisms that can adversely

ffect adolescent boys and girls. An effort should be made to provide

 steady stream of information throughout the pandemic so that ado-

escents can protect themselves from contracting the virus. In light of

educed education and training programs, it is even more critical that

ducation sector humanitarian partners also renew efforts to initiate the

yanmar curriculum pilot for grades 6–9 (paused due to COVID-19),

o that Rohingya students can obtain educational certification for their

chooling. Finally, strengthening awareness-raising, reporting and mit-

gation of age- and gender-based protection risks during the pandemic

ill be crucial for Rohingya adolescent girls in particular, following the

losure of essential protection services in the camps. Public communica-

ion messaging and home-based awareness sessions for adolescents and

heir families on age- and gender-based protection risks that may be ex-

cerbated by COVID-19 – including child marriage– need to be extended

o reach all families. 

The empirical results reported here should be considered in light of

ome strengths and limitations. The mixed-method research approach

ims to produce more complete outcomes than using either method in-

ependently, and findings around health, nutrition and food security

ere reported demonstrate particularly strong results consistency across

oth methodologies symbolizing a strength of the paper. However, au-

hors acknowledge several limitations. While the intended quantitative

ample included a representative sample of Rohingya and Bangladeshi

dolescents, we were less likely to reach Rohingya households due lower

ccess to cellphones in the camps. A complete mixed-methods compar-

son on COVID-19 impacts between younger cohort (10–14) and older

ohort (15–19) adolescents cannot be drawn, as qualitative interviews

ere conducted with older cohort adolescents only as the research team

ere concerned about the comfort and ability of younger adolescents to

espond to in depth interviews virtually. Morover, authors acknowledge

hat specific nuances singular to the Rohingya language may have been

ost in translation in both data collection and analysis phases. Although

numerators, interviewers and the qualitative coding team are fluent in
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he Chittagonian dialect of Bangla, which bears great similarity to the

ohingya language, some discrepancies exist. Assimilating specific Ro-

ingya vocabulary can help us design tools for linguistic relevance in

uture data collection rounds. 

onclusions 

Our findings underscore significantly heightened vulnerabilities fac-

ng adolescent girls and boys in Rohingya refugee camps in Cox’s Bazar

n the context of the COVID-19 pandemic. This evidence intersects with

iterature reporting that health crises, coupled with educational and eco-

omic disruptions in humanitarian contexts, have compounding nega-

ive impacts on adolescents and their life-course trajectories. While ef-

orts to contain the spread of the virus continue to be of paramount

mportance, the full breadth of adverse impacts affecting adolescents

ust be understood and tackled to avert the risks of increased child

arriage, severe educational marginalization, poverty and gender dis-

rimination, and their long-lasting impacts on present and future

enerations. 
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